
JAMES P. BAER, Editor and Proprietor.
A OS BBPTIBE,

Hernia or Rupture cured.

Hernia or Rupture. cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured,

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture oured
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.

Hernia or Rupture cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured,

Rupture or Hernia cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured.
Marsh’s Radioal Cure Truss

Ritter s Patent Truss.

Pitch’s Supporter Truss,

Self-Adjusting Truss
Hr. Bannings’s Lace or Body

Brace, tor the cure of Prolapsus Uteri,
Piles, Abdominal and Spinal Weaknesses.

Hr. S. S. Fitch’s Silver Plated
Supporter.

■Pile Drops, for the sopport and cure
of Piles.

Elastics Stockings, for weak and var-
icose veins.

.uilastio Knee Caps, for weak knee

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee
joints.

Suspensory Bandages.
Self Injecting Syringes; also every
ind of Syringes.
Dr. KISYfcJsH hae also a Trusi which

will radically enre Hernia or Rupture,
■•*“ofiles a* hiE L'kl'o Stork, No. 140 WOOD

STR7SKX. also of thauolder. ifnrtar. Porio.cs
writirg f.r Truiises about.i m. .! tbe Dumber of
inohos areued the body imn.liately over the
nurture.

DR. K KYeEP. wit! give hi, personal attention
tothe a-piic tie-, ofTrui>sesid adults and obildron,
and he is Eatisfied that, witn an eiporienoe of
twenty yearf, bo wilt bo enabied to give satistao-
lion.

SelMnjectiag Syringes.

Self-Injecting; Syilages.

Self.lnjeetlng Syringes.
Self-lnjeetlng Syringes,

Of every kind.
Sold a'. DR. KEYSER'3, 140 Wood at.

Snspensory Bandages,

Sukpensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozon different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds.
A dozen different kinds,

At DR. KEYSER’3, 140 Wood Btreet,
nolO-lyddw

I^B.KETSBB’S
PECTORAA BTBU P

CURES CONSUMPTION,

CURES BRONCHITIS,

CURES COLDS,

CURES ASTHMA,

CURES ALL DISEASES

OF THE LUNGS.
I invite attention to some of the most extr&or-

dinary cures by my

PECTOBAL SYRUP.'
They are at home, and any one who has doubts

can inquire of the persons who have boen cured
by it

Dft.KEYSER IS PREPARED AT ANY TIME
TO XX AMI p E LUNUn, W U'HOUT CHARGE,
FOK"'ALd THuiE WHO NEEL) HIS MEDI-
CINES.

ATTEND TO YOUR COLDS.—A case of five
yeas’ standing cured by DR. KEYSER’d PEC-
TORAL BYRLF;

Pittsburgh, Jan. 11,1860.
T)&.Enyasß: My wife has been afflicted with

a baa cough and difficulty of breathing for five
years.which lor several years back had gradual-
ly iporea.ed in vioienoe. The oomplaint has
been hereditary, and she had been treated by sev-
eral physicians without any relief. In to is stale
of her easo. I procured some ol your Pectoral
Couga Syrup. I bought, the first time, a fifty
cent bottle, which relieved her very much; I
then called, and gut a dollar bi tile, which cured
her entirely, au.isbe has now no trace ol the
former disease, except weakness. I would also

that I used the medicine myself to a cold
and.GQUgb. Tho medicine cured me by taking
one dose. Ioppress iuy entire satisfaction with
the medicine, and you are at liborty to publish
this if you desire to do so,

WM. WILbON.
Aiderman, Fifth W^rd.

Pittsburgh. Nov. 18,l£>8.
Dr. Kktskr : i have been, more or less, id my

hie, affected with the severest .dcolas and horso-
ness. Attimes my throat bocomosc closed

a-. ';o prevent my speaking ft'»vc:i whisper, and
. f taking a few doses of tho above t-yrup it
would relieve me entirely.

In recommending this medicine. I most an-
hesitatingly say that is the beet remedy I ever
lound, purporting to cure the above, nor should
any family bewitnoat this remedy lor diseases so

p. ivalent.
Yours, most respectfully,

KDWAK.'J. JONES.C&shier Citizens- Deposit bank.

COL. PRATT AND DR. KEYSER’S
PECTORAL SYRUP.

Dsl. Karsaß— Dear Sir: Excuse the delay in
my acknowledging the excellence of your Pecto-
ral Dough Syrup sooner. I take great pleasure
in easing that h. is all you say it is. It knocked
the noue ou: ctf «v couph and the worst one I was
ever afilioted wita. I have not used more than
one-half of the bottle, and I can and do wish that
all Who are afflicted would givo it as fair a trial
as I have done, and they will be proud to say,
“it is no quack medicine. ' I would not suffer
another such an attack for any consideration, or
at any cost, lam confident i can breathe morefreely-thanlever did i shall always acknowl-
edge a d,©bt of gratitude fu* inventing so excel*
lent.n remedy. You are at liberty to use my
name in this regard, as you think proper.

K, P. PRATT,
Messenger Common Council, Pittsburgh.

/HttabwvK Malt, 111869.
N. Bw—l am no stranger to my fellow eitiiens,

and all whoentertain doubts can consult me per l
eonally. E. F. P,

■PittsßUßaH, April 25, 1857.
READ THE TRUTH.-Dm Keysxb; I have

a daughter who has taken several medicines for
& had cough, withoutbenefit—among them Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. I purchased from you-a bottle
of your PECTORAL SYRUP, and before sheused half a bottle ahe was relieved. The -eeeond'
bottle ourodbor entirely of her oough.

D _
JOHNDARIN,

Robinson streot, Allegheny,
PB. KBYSBB’SPBCTOBAI SYRUP

Isprepared and sold by

DR. GEORGE H. KEYSKR
140 Wood street, Pittsburgh. Pa.*oUHya*w

Medical.
Great Discovery,

M HEl'.i BJirWwiMOF 111011
FOR THE CURE OF

Weak Stomach*. Genoral Debility, Indigestion,
Disease ol the Nervous System, Conuiipaiion,

Acidity ol the Stomach, and for aIJ cases
requiring a Tonic.

This wnn? inclti>£sih£ host
agreeable and efficient Salt of-siren we p -s-

-boss ; Citrateof Magnetic Oxdie combined with
the most energetic of vegetable tunics. YellowPeruvian Bark. Tno effect in many cases or de-
bility loss of appetite. and general prourations,
of sn efficient Salt of Iron, oombiuod with our
valuable Nevre Tonic, is moat happy. Itaug*
men s the appetite, raises the pulse, takoa of
muscular flabbiness, romoves the paior of debili-
ty. i.nd gives a florid vigor to the^oountenance.

Du you want something to strengthen you ?

* Du yoa want a good appetite ?
Do yon want to build ui* your constitution ?
D" you want to feel well ?
Du you want to get rid of nevroutoesfV
Du you want energy ?
l>,. you want te sleep well ?

D'. you want a brisk and vigorous frying ?

If you do, try

KUNKEL’S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
Thin truly valuable Tonic has been so thorough-

ly tested by all classes of the community, that it
is new deemed indispensibie as a Tonic Mrdicine,
It co> t but little, gives tone to the * touiach. ren-
.ovates tbe system and prolong.- life, I now only
a>k a trial ofthis valuable iomo.

Connterteite.
Blwark of Countrrk* its—aS RUNKLK'SDlll'E-t Wi-NK OF IR.'.N isthe only soro and

effectual remedy in the Known world for the per
ina nent cure of Dyspepsia ■> n<{ Vtbtluy, and as
there are a number of itnititiong offered t*»the
pub ic. we would caution the to pur
chase none but tho genuine art iCsflrtfio.nufacturea
by S. A. Kunkel, and has ; i • tamp on tuc top
of the cork of every bo;;.*. The fact that othersare attempting to initiate tin.- valuable remedy,
prov? s its worthanu spoak.- v dames in its lav.r.

'['ho Bitter Wine ok Iron is put un ii.
76 CEN't and $l.OO BOTTLES,

And sold by all respecmblr . r-iggistA through >ut
.the country. Bo particular that every battle
b.*ar • ot thep -npnotor'-* signature

GENERAL L EP " i

No. 118 Market st.. Harrisburg. Pa.
Pot sale by Dr. KEYSKU. Agf-n.

140 WOOD STREET.

EOKIAI, CARD

V. X .-zKnLKTf K. .V. 1)..
.From the Medical Faculty c: Puri-. Krai..'- . Kx
Intern Physician* ■•! H*-to. i'icu,
Charity Jl-'kp:ij|4. dto. Dale of I*i 1 ■;■.rn*.

Ladies Di.st rues. refflfitof lervousu-x- a’d dr-
b.ht;. A’c , liOwiilgia aff’d dek ueauaehi-, .p.m-
ieruiia; attended with oo'mpleto success,.
O F Ht E r>7 UKANT STREET. At-
sett Sicholns Hnlaling

TO THE PUBLIC.
TUF. iUMOBAHTAMI-Ci and falsely modest of-sil denominations

Treat Secret and Delicate Dirt-
orders, Seli-Abarte,

And Diseases or tuatious •- Mun.on arid incident to
vt u'hs ot bulb sexes Kud a i u.t- M:,g o <.r married.
Because Dr, Biiassthup puoli hes the tn*.-; ,f
h;.- tloingto, the igh’/Ya *f and falsely il<'uc-i a-c
dreadfully suocKed and thick u a gr-at .- r, very
immortal and for contamination and corruj --.no
a‘i. *ner t:.eir wives, proiuis'u*.’ So..- -n !*Jh gr-ter.-.
ihei; i.’i.ily i h’f icioiu r.t.uulu be Caiii ~u- p.
keep then, it kn ranee ihaf they dh thc -atne a>
Dr. Bkanstrup, publishing; l« ;t a lu
era ive i-r.-cf:c«? u.igbtl»e iosi to them au.»*ng stu-
pid. laitciy ui dt* t «.u.i presumptuu- l:tmii cp,
b'‘-rn and raise-f in iun- ru!.ce..FprQng u; u.- ush-
root.H and wt c. uua c ■‘■.•eie y. in ol igeti' I '*.
sense, Ac., u ;i au<l ceiiis. mysterioubij
meanly or'iU'-ttv. i: ? u- puVdicity. however,
ihu numerous parenu- and guardians are tb&uk-
tul that th. i: sons, daughter, and ward.*, pro-
viuu.*fy !*•-!)>. r.c'r.lv a. a• ! plicate c*-:.'iiUoQ
and a i-peararire h j'n ijccl r-.■';<• red to he »lth
vigor by L)K. L Ais ->'l K l I'. beside : many re
fore and alter u.arr.age through him have been
saved much sutlering. t>nu: y, m- rt.ticatmn. Ac.
bpern.aio.-rhe.i '>r no,*;urnaJ oti.i ->•*. n. are oui-
tdetoly cure 1 u, a \ try asi r; -pac-- «•! tune by bn
new rein*, die?.a h ;ch ;;rc i ecu. ,ar y Lis own. They
are romp und- Jr a. ;hc \'eu- '.tJilt* KiuKdoUi.
having seen me u u t.: •'t-rcunal ireat-
men'. he ha.- ribar-d'-ned it rt n i -uh^iitu:..•«! tn*-
vegetable. Female diseases arc • :ra*e; wi b
mar ii <d succes-—aaving Lai hor riy year; l -U';

experiencein tueir t;c»mjeiu in hoop-tul- ui bulb
the Old World and .u the United St-to-, leadshim to say fcah wi.li a fair trim, nealth and
happiness will again bio-in on tn : now- pul-yd
cheek. Trlle Do lonte* wi'b to-nt'La’.l.s «l I
qua*;k«. but onui- arid he .-ured. < om.u'j. ptiun
anaall its kindred di-eases, of whichao ui n> an-
nually iiM cur countries, can n< w be re ieved.
providing they attend ’. itmtimt. i'u; i .-r.c-
ulara can be had ol my treatment oy i i.'icuring a
copy of the Medical Advi er, wnici: i- gi>. : n g::vt

is toall tpuiapply. Having t.\c ,<-.dvantage of
over torty years experienceand observatw •, con-
sequeotly, he has saptriorskill in tho ircatmen;
of spect’4 disea-es. and wbo is daily eont-u ted by
the profesai'.n, we.l a.* ree.uin.ended by re.-*
poctabie oitisei.B, pubiiibers, prop ietcr.l of ho-
tels, Ac. Office, So fcmithQeld street, near Dia-mond street. Private e-.mmumcations Tom ali
par s of the L'nii.r. sirict y a tendo-* m. Direct
to BOX 3* -0.Pittsburg! P*..-; i th-e.

io,ouo,ooe WAVED
GLEAB O N ’ 8

KEROWENK €RAT Klt

WILL WARM FOOD FOR THE BA-
hy, heat water r .->ieep herbs, .tc . h>r the

sick, make warm water for shiving or tooy, r ..ok
a few oysters, boil or ;ry egg', make tea and cot-
foe, Joaet bi<'.ul, , in less tim* ami expense
than by any uthernierm- km>w ; . I .-ed w any
lamp without >.i,scunng ihenght. Price -ei: t.-.
by nihil postage pan!, cents

A : ?n a Pa!- - f Lis: r -:rr tor lighting lamps with-
out rcmuvibk' the '-bimney. I’-t -nic wb<-le-*le
and rotail r>y

WELDON A KKf LV,
0.-i 1 Wnoo o . nee?;ts I r the tr.anuu.cturert

LAKE tDLEEIOS 00PPEB MIKES.
and -

Park, M’Curay Cfl.,
Manulactur?rc' of

Sheath. 'Crazier’ and Ben Copper, Pressed
Copper Bottoms, Raised Still Jiotioms.

Spoiler hoddtr, Ao. Also impor
tors ar.d dealers in Metals.

Tin Plato, bbeet Tron,
Fire, Ao.

on hand. Tinmen-’ Machines
and To Is. Warehouse. N< *IDFIII -T ar- 1 *2<»
SECOND STREETS, !'ut ; :„;rrt, H

83-Spocial orders <d C'oi, c: cut to any desired
pattern. * 'feSHvdiw

B AH G A I N S

VAKP E T S .

.rt#r openbh A-r
M'OALI, v M'(»

■S7 Ki.l'RTil STkK.I'T.
A large assortment, which will i-- a<_id »;t a very
great reduction fr-'-tn late prc. 5 aulc

Medical.

MASTHOOD;

Jut! Huhhiih+ri in -7 fliw.v>;if.

Tin Ware,
Woodier- W ;•;

Spice l.b'A’
iubn

Straw ■ utter
ll k ir Sieve*-
Min •*- hr:i\ e-

v bau;o:.»: .*'k in?

Gridirons
Lemon bqueo-ier?
blew Far.:
VV'afle lrt n-
Fifb Ivettle.-
ilaui tw'iior-
Gr*ter>
Larding Nnedlvr
r‘u*J*ling i’a;.-
J;roa-i Par s

Batter L-idic,-
Iron Holder-
Kcci-v-s ‘
Cl tr.es i.i;
bcaJe.-
CcjE s Kniv c-

iiread l'. xos
booopfl

' <*- SO Fina NTRKET,

in .\Li;vy,

TO BUILDERSJ& CONTRACTORS.
\Jk/ E ARE NOW’ MANUFACTURINGv * a?ui erior article oi

LJM K ,

Which we>!6.prepared to debtorf,-. m ur
CO.IL YARD, <WMr UHi.hl V HTHF.kT,

01' . a iT.Hw

Best qunlitj ut

F’A Mil. Y CU A t
Always on hand ai usual

BORLAND'S PHH'EK—
Men> Call liable rto !e and Double UDltfr

ilioli, Hi d" doJlNaa 6,c s , ja, Mm’sDonWa6010 heavy Balmorals. *1 M.n’s DonSeSoleContcroie Sailors. 12 25: M.eo’a Brngaue of allkinds from $1 50 .o $?»': Women™ MorocreHeel BooD, 85•: Women’s Double Sole sewedHeMßoota,sl 50 ; Women’s Morocco sewed heelBalmorals, $1 25- Women’s custom made sewedheel Boots, $2; Women’s Cougre&J Gaiters, 00c.
Also a very large assortment of Misses* and Chil-
drens’ Shoe? at low pnoes, at

NO. 98 MARKET STREET,2d do-‘f fropa Sihstreet.

A oompUto assortment of beautiful

CHEAP WAXL PAPEBS-BEAIJTI-
foI WallPapei sfiliaaLHng at cents, for

sale by . Wi P- MARgHALIi,
oe® 87 Wood st

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
“ GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY.”

HARVEY’S CHRONO TQERMAI
FEMALE PILLS

Have never yet failed(ivhes
thr directions have been strictly followed,)

In removing difficulties arising from
OHSTRUr’nON* OR STOPPAGE OF NATURE
Or iu restoring thosystom to perfeot health when
suffering from Spinal Affections,Prolapsus Uteri,
tho Whitas. nr other weakness of the Uterine Or-
gans. The Pills are perfectly harmless on thepOßßtitution* and may be taken by the most del-
icate females without oausirg distross; at the
same time

THEY ACT AN A ( HARM,
By strengthening, invigorating, and restoring
the syyr cm to a healthy condition, and by bring-
ing on tae monthly, period with .regularity, no
matter from what causa the obutraotion may
ariso. Thiy should, however. NOT be taken thelirst three or f-*ur months of pregnancy, though
safe at any other time, as* miscarriage wouldbethe result.

Each box oontains 60 Puls. PRICE, ONE
DOLLAR.

DR. HARVEY’S TREATISE
On Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, Miscarriage,
Barrenness, sterility. Reproduction, and 'Abasesof Nature, and emphatically tho LADIES’ PKI-
\ A I’E MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of TO
page.*, sent free to any address six oents re-
quired to pay postage.

ft*).The Pills and Book will be sent by mail,
confi tontialjy. when desired, sbcurxlt B&aLSD,
and pr-paid on receijit o! monev by

J BHYaN. M. 1>„ (Jeneral Agent,
N-. 76 Ce<jar street, New York.

by nil t■ c j*rincipa! Druggists.
J<irtopli Fiomlng. Druggist, corher of theDi:i:m.--.d and ':ark«.t y-t.. vgent for Pittsburgh,
**i-' em.i ' w

HOW LOST ! HOW KESTOHEO]

/Vtcefi c(a

Al.lin IKE US 1 II K X A Tr R E,
treat:: eut i.u*i ladi-'al oi bparmatorr-

haa. or -miiniii eakne=«. Inv*duntAry Emis
sii-:..-. sexual I’t-bdiiy. him impediments to Mar-riage grr.er:ii:y , Nerv .arr-es-. t'l/UikUinption, Ep-*
ilep?y at: 1 Jits; Mani-.l and Physical Incanacityj
resulting tr(*m belf-abu'e, drc.. ny Robt. J. Ccl-
verwklu M. D.. author td tho Green Book, jso
“ A Boon to Thonwandf* of Sufferers,"
Sent under seal, in a pLaiu envelope to any ad-
dres.-. poMt-pnui on receipt *>f ?ix cents or two pos-
tage s'amp.- ny Dr- Ch. j .C. Klinr. 1)17 Bowery,
New York, I’ost Office Box. 4556,

ho.f 'tu-dhw.

HUISKHKiIPERS

NTORR.
(iOOUH FOK THK

HIXCHEM.
Brushes
baakeu-
J elly M ■.•in jt

i Waeh Basin?
; 'ui' Muj»B
Wire .nevee
i.'&Al .-'('UttiP
Stove Polish
Knife Washer?.
Basting spoon
Coffee Mills
Wash Boardt
bauno Pans
Bird Roaster?
Fry Pans
Farina Boiler?
Egg Beaters
FU.u- Pads
*A ater Filteren
Pie Pottos
clothes Wringers

! Wooden Spoonn
Batter Prints

: WaB h Tub?
. -.<u- C UpH

. 1 F-fiP
I sad Irons
| Moat Presses
I Cake Boxes, Ao„ Ac.

FuKTHR
* :.VRR p I.ATBI>,

Cast-'i- Call Bells
Syrup Jug> Nut Picks
CakeKmven Fish Knives
Crumb Knivre* looCreemKnives
bait Stands Napkin Rings
Fruit Stands i Cake Baskets
Butter Knives ' Fork- and Sp->on-
Soup Ladles uyster Ladles
(■lravy Ladlof Sugar SpoonsChildren’s Cups Mustaruopoons
Round <fc Oval salvers lee Pitchers
Bouquet Stands Goblets

(TTLERY.
1 vory Handled Knives Carvers
Ooooa do do Forks
Stag do do Square Waiters
English Tea Trays Crumn Brushes
F'-rlt d: ~jm. r, Trays Crumb Trays
Dish Ci'Vivs Chaling Dishes
Ua_‘.h Dubes Cofiee Biggins

me btrainor- Coffee Cafetiers
Spirit coffoo P(.t« Nut Crackers
laliio Mats Round Waiters
Bread Baskets | Cork Screws
V\ ir.c Coolers i Knile Sharpeners
Refrigerators l__ Water Cnolorß, Ac.

FOR THE CHAMBER.
'l-'iiec Jarc Water CarriersBathrt Chamber Bucket*
lr»Cam's Baths Bowie and Pitchers
Matrose Brushes 'ins shades
Shavmc jKtnae Nursery Shades
ir.-.-ns Mdi-’h Holders; do Lamps
Flower;-rands • Clothes Whiskes
Nut'-er.. HeiriKerAt.yrel do Hampers
V\ai Tapers | Night Lights.

MISCELLANKOPB.
Libr&ey Steps Door Mate
Vienna T..'h ‘Hobos Vestas
Bird Catrct; Meat Safes
V metis Ptxdtet Knives
Card ile \ isite Frames Flasks
Camp knives | Camp Portfolios.
An l everything pertaining 10 a well appointed

T< tn: obtained atreasonable price* at the NKW
ST' ; KK ol

KAY & RICHARDS

- r.,-i 'i'.r.r below ihe Ksohinge Bank.
All conTln delivered free of charge in the

city. Allegheny, Birmingham. Manchester. Du-
■liiOHr o hup.iu-h, etc. aglMaw

The Howe Sewing Machine,
\s-i ft. intt*

Kw fi\ki> tribute from ajul
•tm-r .r:w:nu Machines, at the World’s Eair.:ht... while the rj.ugor hewing Alachine reooivod

a : h-'TinmV4f'TTj'-ntir.n on its merits; andWheel-
rv A U!-'-*. • a ir.cdal let it>* device. called “Cir-
'l'-l-’i' U> - l it.* Howe sewing Machine, was
u»-r j«'*i ..(!•’ -iJiu (to an Knelish Exhibitor,; as
the i est tor ail furi»>ae.- > n exhibition. Our light-
est Ma'hir.o guaranteed to inaKO porfeciwora on
:be :iKb ,<'-i ano hoariest fabrics

s " 1 and rooted. Onr. Penn .v St Clair, streets,
A. M. Mc6R£6OR,

Agent.

BTilAafi. WAGO.ri WOHK.
liAMi AMi MAI)

WAGON'S.
CARTS,

WHEK i. HA R Fi OWS
s I ORE TRUCKS,

HAY A3ID SI RAW CUTTERS.
C. COLEMAN,

ocTT-lyl Man:-!! Avenue, Allevheny City

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
Fi rrHbrRWH, pa.

JJAVK YOIR GAS BY USING GLEA-
Anti-Jr iickermg, American and Lmrer-

ial ('a.- hnrner 1, .1 -are saving ot twenty-five per

cent Ihe Ann Flickering is jnst the thing for
the utfiee. Cal) and see them barn &t the 0&a
Fifi'-.t. -i'd Plumbing Establishment of

WELDOM £ KELLY,
. no 4 lrvi Wood street.

i>h:k.vjs. STKWAKT 4 on. \\ tLI, ll‘APEB
.

FOR AUTUMN OF 1803,

PAPER hangings

Of ail styles, r,» prices tower than c«n be agate
Offered. For ;-.ile during tilo season by

V 7 Wood Street.

TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 8, fe63.
Banking Houses,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGH

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. }Orvio* op Comptrollerop tbe Currbnot. >■Washington City. An#. sth, 1863.)
Whbrias, By satisfactory evidanoe presented

to the nDderaeoed. it has been made to appear
that the FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK OF PflEf?-
BURGH, in the County of Allegheny and Bt*«
of Pennsylvania has been organiied under
aDd according to the requirements of the Act oi
Congress, entitled “an Act to provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United States
Stocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof,” approved Fobroary 25th,
1863, and has complied with all the provisions of
said Act required to bo complied with beforo
commencing the business ofBanting,

Now Thrrbpors, i. Huvh McCullooh, Comp-
troller of tho Currency, do nera>y certify that the
said FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-
BURGH, ooonty of Allegheny 4nd State of Penn-
sylvania. is authorised to commonoe the business
of Banking undor tho Act aforejaid.

In testimony whereof witnfflß my hand and
seal of office, this sth day of Artrust. 1863*
(—) HUGH McCULLOCIi,

-< SS > Comptro Her cs the Currency,

The First Rational Bank
ol PiStsbnrgß, Pa.,

IATK PITTSBCBGH TBl?S? 00MPA1Y.
Capital $400,000, with prtoilege to In-

crease to sl,o4Kl^Oo.
'The Pittsburgh Trust Compand having organ-

ised under the act to provide aANation»l Cur*
reaey, ander the title oi the FIRST NaTIONAL

<>F PITTStT'K'in, would respectfully
effer its service i’»r ••• collection of Netes.
Draf-s, biiks of Exchange. <tec.. rofeeiv© money on
deposit ami bur and ?ed Kxchauge on all parts
of the country. ,

Thesuccess wh { ch ha« endedabo Pittsburgh
Trust Cotnpauy since its organiiatvon in 1852, will
we belive bo a sufficient guarantee that business
entrusted to tht new ontanixatkuj will receive
the some prompt aiteriti'* . *

Having a verj ex'amuve correafiODdenoo with
Banks at.d Banker-. 'hmucs-at tfo country, we
believe wo ■-,«n fT-r unusual facifltfefl to thoso
who do business with us

Tb« business will be con fueled by the same
officers and tirertcr? *

directors: j
James Laughlin. m. ti . jfuaioit,
Rebert y Hays. ! lexandej Bpeer,
Thomas 8011, | »'rancia G£ Bailoy.
Tboa. Wightm&n. i Alox. Brziiley.

Samuet Rea. *

JAMES LAUuiILTN, Prudent
JOHN D. S' ULLY.Oa-ihter.

August ah, i
W J. KMCNT2

KOUNTZ & MKRTZ
BAAKERg,

No. lia rtaixl Sl, second <R>o abo?c
Fifth .Stri*ei,

DEALERS INFORF.IG.N AND
Erchar.g''. Coin, Bank Ndes. and Oi.vern-

mer?f
lr ;lj j i

OLD, KILVKR, NOTES
Certificate*) of In icduodnew Qnartennasf

Certificates. ,

7 3-10 Bonds and. l'o|ipons,
>ni ill other 'o-cnima, by

W. H WII.LIANKA
d v/ru.i strooL corueyofTbir •

AJIMtUAA
BOSTON. i.

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-
ranged Hotel in the New Eugland States; i.Jcentrally located, and easy of access ir<-ni all thi-

rties of travel. It contains all the modern im-
provements. and every oi»:.vonienoe for thecom*
iort and accommodation ei tne traveling public.
The sleeping *ii.• are large aniwdi ventilated;
the suites ot r<* *tn- are well arranged. <i..d <-,.u;-
pletrly turnln-d :■>- families and !,t ge traveling
l-art i«\-, arid the li<*u-e will *• :.tn,uo to b<- kf. :

a- 1 a Jir-'t a tirsi <-l Hotel in every re.-pe t
Telegraph in the house t*. nil partsot the c- un-

try. HKNRY KY'F. I‘ropnet
..

Boston, Sept. iSd". eei2;ni!. i
i ROVER A HAHKK'.S

! Premium Sewing Machines.
THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL

Ever Awarded to SewingMachin&s in Illinoifi.
These machines were awarded the Highest Pre-

mium , over ail cor>t)>Hxtors, tor (hr lU*t Vamxii,
Scictny Machine*, the Ural Manujaclmring Ma,
chine*, aud the Hr*t Machine Work, it the fol-
lowing bT'AIh FAIR* ot ltkAk :
New York Male Fair

Firr-t Premium • r family machine.
First Premium f r d«*ub e-thread machine.

Premium lor machine work.
V’ermottf Stale

First Premium lor family machine.
First Premium tor manufacturing machine.
First Premium for machine work.

lowa State Fair.
First Premium for fami’y machine.First Premium irr manufm-turing machine.
First Premium lor machine wo k.

Michigan State Fair.
Firs: i rerniam ior ''amily machine.
First Premiam lor manufacturing machine.First Premiam for machine work.

Indiana Stale Fair
First Premium for machine for all purposes
First Premium for machine w«.rk.

Illinois State Fair.
First Premium for machine for mi purpose*.
First Premiam ior m-.chine w-.rk.

Kentucky State Fair.
First Premium for mahinefor all purpose*.
First Premium for machine work.

Pennsylvania State Fair.
First Premiam for manu'aoturing machine.
Firs; Premium for beautiful imw'h ;ne work-

Ohio State Fair.
First i remium for inHchlno work.
And at the following C&untj Fairs :

Chittenden Co. (. Plj Agricultural Society'
First Premium for iamily sewing machine.First Premium ior manutacturing machine.First Premium for maouiue work.Champlain Valiev 1. Vt.) Agricultural Society.
First Premium for iamily machine.
First Premium for inanufa. turing machine.
Firßt Premium for machine worn.

Jlampdeu Co.(Maes ) Agricultural Society.
. Diploma for lamily machine.

: Diplomalor machine work.
Franklin Co (A. Y.) Fair.

First Premiam for family machine,
' Premium for manufacturing machine.
''Queen'e Co (A*. F.) Agricultural .'vjctofp.

■ Hr t i’remium tor Uimij machine.
Washington Co. (N. F, i Fair.

First Premium for family machine.
Saratoga 00. (*V )*j Fair.

Find Premiam for family maohine.
Mechanics In tituie (Pa.) Fair.

Firbt Premium ;<«r machine lor all purposes
First Premium for machine work,
Theabovenomprises all the Fairs u.t wMoh the

GRoVERA-BAKER MACHINES were exhibit-
ed this year. At noarly all of them the leading
SewingMaohines were in competition.

The work made upon tbe Grover <k Baker Sew-
ing machine has received the First Premium at
every State Fair in the United Stato whore it has
been exhibited to this date.

Sales Rooms,No. a•* FIFTH ST. Pittsburg, Pa.
oc2k2mdAw A. F. CHATuNBY,Agent*

LARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIPFENBACHEB’S,

BfO. IS FIFTH STREET,
1 mbraeing Gent’s. Ladies, Misses and Children’s
Wear ;n great variety. sell

JIST RECEIVED-

L&ird’s Bloom oi Youth lor the complexion
and skin*

Drake’B genuine Plantation Bitters.
Ayer’s ChenrlPectorai and Sarsaparillt
Mrs. Alien’s Hair Restorer andZylobaisum.
Wishart’a Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
HagaiTa Magnolia Balm.
StOarling Ambrosia for the Hair.
Holloway’s Family Medicines,
Lindsey’s Improved Blood Searcher.
All ot Dr. Jayne’s Family Medicines.
Pure Glycerine and Honey Soaps.
Glycerine Cream and Cold Cream, for chapped

hands, face, Ac., at
GEO. A. KELLY’S

Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,
0024 No. 69 Federal fiL, Allegheny..

Removal of livery stable.The undersigned having removed nisLive*ry Btableiroin.sb« rear oi tbe&oott liouso, to nearthe comer of First and Snfithflald utrout, w, q
Oonn*sold stand, isprepared to fomiah carriages,buggies. and saddle norses upon the shortest no-tice; Alsohdrees kept at avert' at,reaioiijHe"
rfttes. Undertaking and aßarraageniMitafor fa-'will will receive hiai special attention.

J*h. p ur.arz

DAILY POST
DAILY PONT—ADVANCED RATES.

One year, by mail ... $8 GO
Six mocha. 4 20
Three “ “ 215
One ’* 70
One week, delivered in theoity 18
dingle copies 3
i'e asentsper hundred...., 2 00

SOUTHERN NEWS.
Rebel Senator Herechel V. Johnson'

on the War,

Fmm the Richmond Dispatch, Nuv, '-iO,

Hon. Herachel V. Johnson, the newly
elected Confederate Senator from Geor-
gia, made a speech in Milledgeville on the
24th inst. A letter gives the following
summary of his address;
He came square up to the support of the

administration, and defended the impress
ment law as a necessary measure for the
hubsistence of the army. He would have
prices fixed by arbitrators of the vicinage.
06 counselled cordial support of the gov-
ernment as the sheet anenor of our hopes.
He thought it unstatesmaniike and un-
manly to say that the law was unconstitu*
tiocal or that the government was oppres-
sive. There were some, he said, that the
angel Gabriel could not satisfy.

Hu wouid not have the arrogauce, he
said, tn say that he could offer a remedy
for our financial difficulties. He thought
taxation rauot be vigorously resorted to,
and Lad been delayed too long.

He denounced those who tried thespirit
of the people by abuses of the impress-
ment iaw, and counselled harmony and
hopeful perseverance. He wished he
had language to portray the importance
ot (ur whole* people being a unit. vVith
rur armies :* the field the noblest race
cf 'nen over marshalled under banners,
with their bosoms bared to the enemy—-
how will they fee! when ihey see us wrang-
ling over a few dollars taken from os by
impressment. If wo would discourage
them let us indulge in this fault findingspirit. He was proud to spp that the
General Assembly had reaffirmed the
step, she tookiu 1661. There is no step
backward. All is now involved in the
struggle t hat is dear to man—home, so-
ciety, liberty, honor, everything—with
the certainty of the most degraded fate that
ever opposed a people, it we fail. It is
not recorded in history that eight millions
of united people, resolved to be free, have
failed. We cannot yield if we would

ie'd to the federal authorities—to vas-
salage and sutjQgaticn. The bleaching
bones ot one hundred thousand gallant
soldiers slain in battle would be clothed
in tongues of fire to curse to everlasting
infamy the man who whispers yield. God
is with ua, because he is always with the
right. He closed in counseling a firm re
fiance on Providence, and the cultivation
of a spirit of reliance and devotion.

Fro-n the AtluMa Ga.) Inte lurnoer, Nov. 13.
Speech of Robert Toombs, in the Hall

••I Representative? of Georgia,
November i>.

” '
' i say to you in ail candor, that

th* •. out Govornmenl has pursued in
obtaining supplies has sown the seeds of
di*cor.teiii broadcast over the land, and is
generating hoatiliiy to the government it
-.e,'. Look at the practical workings of it
in your own. Slate. In the Northern sec-
line < f it the hand ol Providence has been
laid heavily upon them for the last two
years. Lust year the rains were withheld
from them. Sterility cursed, and old
toother hLvrth seemed to forget her chii*
dre?.. i fits ye«ir ttie frost has come, and,
• n addition, the foot of the invader Has
bee.i set upon the land, and blighted the
prospects of the agriculturists. Famine,
war. and worse than impressment has laid
its hand upon them, ana you are asked to
make provision for the support of many
who will be unable, from these causes, to
support themselves; and I hope you will
do it. In addition to this, the impressing
agent has gone around, and, in many ca-
ses, robbed the families of their meagre
support for the year. As a consequence
the soldiers in the field have become dis-
contented and desertions have taken place.
It. is useless to attempt to conceal these
facts- You know them to be true. The
pari of wisdom is to rectify the evils, not
to conceal them. It is your duty, as the
guardians of the people of Georgia, to
speak out and to see to it that the republic
shall suffer no detriment at the hands of
those whose duly it is to guard and defend

interests. You are bound to see to it
that the rights and liberty of the people
are maintained. I will invite your atten- ;
t.ion to another not less important topic.
Our currency is depreciated. We have
gone on increasing theamoant of treasury
credits month after month and year after
year, and yet we wonder that our credits
are not worth as much as standard bullion,
as if the experience of ages was not uni-
form. that the greater the amount of the
circulation, even if it were gold itself, the
less would be the value and that whenever
the circulation, no matter of what it con-
sisted. exceeded the wants of trade, that
it must ot necessity depreciate. At the
beginning of this war, when I was honored
by the Convention of the people of Geor-
gia with aseat in the Provisional Congress,
the GoVHrnment borrowed $15,000,000 by
pledging one eigth of a cent per pound on
all the cotton exported from this country,
payable in nothing but gold and silver, or
the coupons of the bonds, and for the first
year ol the war, they were on a p*ar valae
with gold and silver—and eveu at the
present time, when gold and silver have
greatly increased in value, are worth 80 or
l'X) per cent, premium, and with this loan
and treasury notes, not exceeding the tax-
es ot the year, was carried on for the
first year. But the war enlarged its di-
mensions. Our enemy after putting 75,-
000 men into the field, went on increasing
their army until they had accumulated an
army to fight against us, which neither we
nor they, nor any homan being, ever
dreamed would be called out. Column
after oolnmn. and army after army of this
mighty host did we roll back, Qntil he, in
the madness of his last for dominion, with
the seas at his command, levied troops
from every part of the world to bring
against us, in order to take from ns this
magnificent land which the Creator had
given nr*. Still our troops did not falter.
We needed more money to meet these
great events, which we raised by an easy
but an uusafe modo. The great error we
committed was this: As soon as we is-
sued an amount of. money adequate to the
wants of commerce, we did not stop, we
went on increasing the amount to $150,000-
000, $400,000,000. $600,000,000, and the
result was inevitable. The depreciation
from March 1 to July 1 has been at the
rate of five per cent, per day op to July 1.
It seemed to be overlooked that while yoa
increase the issues of the Government,
you, in the same proportion, depreciate
the value of the currency. It cannot be
otherwise; it is governed by law—law that
no human legislation can control. You
may, by appals to patriotism, or by in-
timidation, induce men to take it; but after
which every meanp will fail, and. the value
of your issue must finally be determined
by the inexorable standard of gold and.
silver, the world’a measure. And ali thes£
lawsregulating the prices of produce, or
otherartides of commerce, and SfltpbHsb*

ing maximnms, will not induce thesecred
its to be taken when it becomes worthless,

- and will have no other effect than to dis-
courfge industry, to sow the seeds of die
content among the people, and to raise op
a party against the Government itself.
This is a law as invariable as that which-makes the Oconee to flow and mingle its 1
waters with the Atlantic Ocean. Men
may re-enact the folly of Canute, but they
cannot arrest the laws ofnature. Appeals
to patriotism to sustain a currency on
false p rinciples weaken the friends of the

. cause wiihoat benefitting the country,
however well intended they may be.
They may give to the Government of their
substance ; that is patriotic, yet itcannot
sustain a currency based on false princi-
ples. You must give all yonr energies to
the real improvement of your currency.
Redeem your Treasury notes, first by
loans as far as you can, then tax for the
balance of the excess. Bring the quantitydownto th 6 requirements of commerce,
and it will regain in its value. Neglect to
do this, and shame and dishonor stare you
in the face. We must reform, and com-
mence by increasing the value of a dollar
to that at which the law fixeß it, seven-
teen pennyweighta and eight grains of
silver, and not let it remain at what it is
now worth—about a grain and a half of
silver to the dollar. If a debt is incurred
by the Government it will be amoDg our-
selves, for no other people, I believe, willtake our credits, and the people must be
taxed to the amount it may be found ne-
cessary to redeem »t. Onr Government
has already called for the service the
field of the able bodied males between
the ages of eighteen and forty five, andmay call out all other able oodied
when necessary. Why may it not just as
well call for money to any desirable ex-
tent of those who may have been permit-
ted to stay at home and make money ?

Money is just as necessary for the prose-
cution of war as soldiers, and-the jemark
of one of the greatest of modern warriors,
Louis XIV., is not far from the troth,
that when two nations go to war the one
will conquer which has the last dollar inits treasury. I put it to every honest man
who has staid at home if he is not as
much bound to aid the Government with
the money which he has made during the
war as any soldier is to defend it with his
blood ? The man in the army gives 'all I
his time, which m%y be all hip .capital, to <
defend the lives, liberties and property of :
himself and countrymen. Shall you not
give all your acquisitions, at least during
the war, for the same purpose ? I think
so. Look ye to it. Revolution go to
the bottom of things. Then fellow citizens,
as to what you should do in these trying 1times. You. have been seat .here to legis-
late for the good of -the people., You.haveclothed your President, with the .extra-
ordinary bnt necessary powers for the
prosecution of this war for independence.
Sapport him, therefore, with every legiti-
mate means in your power to the utter-
most in all the exercise of his rightful
powers At the same time jealously watch
the least encroachment upon public liber-
ty. Let us remember that the Presidentdowu to the lowest magistrate in the land
are bnt the servants erf the people, and
not their masters ; and, therefore, a check
should be imposed on all unconstitutional
measures. You need not fear that your
Execative will not be strong enough; he
has the control ot a thousand millions
per annum ; Congress has invested him
with the power of appointment over the
army and civil appointments, including
the power of exemption from military
service, which readies nearly every family
in the republio. There is 110 weakness
here. It may have .been expected of me *
that I would say something of myself on ]
this occasion. I will nor,. Twenty-five ■years of public service have convinced ;
me that it iB in vain for any man in publio ilife to expect to escape censure, detraction {
and malice, if he serves his country faith
fully. lam not vain enough to deem my- 1self an exception to the general rule. As
a man, I am ready to meet all
bnt I have no grievances for the public— ’
none to control my public doty. To
all my defamere I will answer, in the

i language of Danton, “make my name for-
;ever infamous, but save my country.” All
of us who do not look to the enemy Btand
:on the same bottom—one future, one
:faop6y one deßtiny. Then let ns all unite

: —unite heart and hand for the cause of
‘the country. If you ask me for an
example worthy of your imitation I will
give it to you. Imitate the example of
our countrywomen. They have carried
off the palm of patriotism in this war.
They have given all and suffered all for
thtcause. Gentle woman realizes and ac
cepts the grand troth, that liberty, in its
last analysis, is but the blood of the brave.

Consumptives in theArmy.
We read with great astonishment, in

article 6 of Circular 100, just issued from
the Provoet-Marshal-General's office, that
“incipient consumption does not exempt”
a drafted man from service. It is not
necessary t o be a medical man to know
that as soon as incipient consumption is
detected in anybody, it needs the most ex-
traordinary precautions and exertions on
the part of the patient to prevent its pas-
sing into the next stage. We know that it
requires an amount of care as regards air,
exercise, diet and mode of life to prevent
its beooming confirmed consumption,
which, unhappily, only a very small num-
ber of those who are attacked by this ter-
rible disease, are able to take. In short,
owing to the fact that the mass of thecommunity cannot either travel, or take
horseback exorcise, or drink good wine,
or give up their ordinary occupations anddevote themselves erftirely to the care of
their health, the per centage of recoveriesfrom the first stage of the disease is so
Bmall as to be not worth counting.

It follows from all this that to take a
man in whom the seeds of the disease arebeginning to show themselves, and exposehim to the hardships of a soldier's life tothe coarse and often irregular diet, thelong and severe marches, the bad water,
the watching, the excitement, the violentalternations of temperature, the malarious
atmosphere, which no soldier in active
Bervice, especially in such a oountry asours, can possibly avoid, is to sentence
him to death, just as certainly and as in
exorably as if he were ordered to be shot.No doubt be will not die in the army)
two or three months of campaigning will
make him weak enough and useless enough
to entitle him to his discharge; but he will
oome home to die, and will linger on with-
out even the consolation of a pension. If
he enter the service with inoipient con-
sumption, and he is discharged merely
owing to the natural progress of the dis-ease, he cannot swear, as the act of Con-gress requires him to do, that he has beendischarged m consequence of “a diseasecontracted in the service and in the line ofhis duty.”
. ®?V?° eitherenlists or ought to bedrafted with the of dyingin the

run the ordinary war, and q?more; and the ordihafy risks of war giveevry soldier avery good chance of coming
home safe and,-sound, and 6 still' better
chance of coming home withonly snch tri.

DR. BROWS', sro. 50 BMITHFIJKI.O
street, sons Syphilis. SyphiliticKrantions,

(fondtrhea,81eeL Btnotu» UretbialDisohartee,
-Impurity of the BIomL Son Diseases, eccrSutin.Krnptiqne. Tetter, Bingwonn Mewortai Die-
nr-. Seminal Weaknm. Pitaa Bheeinat,ta,Female Weakness Monthly AopDrestions., Dh*
nee. ofthe Joints, Herrons AtToettans, Pains inthe Buk and Loins, Irritation of the BladdtS
andKidneys,eaooeesfally tzaefwLi Cnnruann-teed- IST
Bctteb— _

3 bhto -

; «&. s’ Butter.
Jutreeelvtia and forsale by

_______

noBo «mi»ttl«isia^Bra||iJ|

ESTABLISHED 1842.
fling disease or disability as will not pre-

, vent him from following the ordinary avo-cations of civil life. Ifa call were madelo morrow for volunteers to encounter
) certain death in the cause of the Union,

we cast no slnr on the patriots of the
: country when we say that uncommonly1 j

ewr? . ?em wonld respond. It menweredrafted for any such purpose, we ventureto assert that the trouble of getting them
to the rendezvous would be nearly as
great as the trouble of fighting the South.
Now and then, in the eirateWent or
despair of actual conflict, men ! are'knotra
to fling themselves 6n hostile bayonets IAa paroxism of heroism. Bat the numberofthose who deliberately, and withaTnUknowledge of the nature ofthe step thsfy
are about to take, havo offered to die fortheir country, has, bo far, been exceeding-
ly small. Oc€b. such man appears in fivehundred years, nntT the rarity of thesacrifice wins for Writ etferbhl fetne. Therehas, so far, been only * one"Arnold deWinkeixied, though there areEurope and America hundreds .of thQjj;sands who, for a cross or a star, or eveh
a ‘‘banquet” at Delmouico’s, would mountthe deadliest breach that ever opened theway to a hostile fortress.

We, therefore, do not see why this
tremendous devotion should be exactedfrom consumptive*, of-aB- men -in the
world. What has thi& Class done.'fchßfcdtshould be so honored? We oau
deratand why a strumous or scrofulousconstitution, or why a tendency to con-
sumption, either hereditary or acquired,should not exempt; for many a weak*lunged, aiiing fellow who, behind a conn-ter or in a workshop, has but the feeblesthold on life, may- by active open-air life
in the field; fcfeTfc&averted ititdt?a*jfardft
brawny campaigner This.*is especially
trpe of those drafted for the cavalry. But“incipient consumption” is something
more than a tendency to consumption,and to send a man to the field in whommarked indications of it can be detectedwould be barbarous and impolitic Proba-bly he would die at home jast as surely asin the army, but he would die in his ‘owriway, and on his own private aCOOtmtt
The United States would .;bav&f<h&d nohand in expediting his di|SQfaiion. More-over, we may add.tfiaL’ fFtotf nation can-
not be saved wNhf&iiV uie aid of consump-
tives,-iUcfcancesof life are, in our opinion,dreadfully small.—New York Timee.

QUN A R D LINE.

Steam to (Inteuten as 4Liierpwi,
The First Class Power oil S eamshl|My

Hi* | tkijhSj,
WILL SAUL FROM HEW
York every alternate Wednesday,w&gggßir from Liverpool every alternate■fIHHIHv Tuesday, and from Queenstowsevery alternate Wednesday.

Bteerasre Pass&go from Liverpool or Queens-
town, $3O in sold, or its equivalent in currency.
From ft ew 'xork to Liverpool, $35 in currency.For StoerajTß Passage apply to WXLLIAaiS 1
*moN.«

No 122 Motiontuhekvfiouse. Water Ht*no2S-lyd ‘ Successor to Thos.BatttapL
Passage fromEngland d Ireland

$21,00.
ECROPSiI ASBNCT.

THOMAS H. BATTIQAH,
European Agent, 122 tfopongahe-
la House, Pittsburgh, PtfJ, is pro*■HBw pared to bring out or send -backpassengers from or to any part ofthe old country,

either by steam or sailing packets.
SIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE payable in any

part ofEurope,
Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati

Railroad. Also, Agent for the old Black
Line of Sailing Packets, and for the lines of
Steamers sailing between NewYork, Liverpool,Glasgow and Galway.

Having succeeded the above in* the European
Passage and Exchange Business, the undersigned
solicits the patronage of his former customers,
and the publicin general, and is.prepared tdset-
> tie all outstanding trainactions *n full.

no2B-lm THOSrH BATTIGAN.

PALL .Mil WINTER DEI ROODS
AH Descriptions Nov Opening

M. HENTZER’B,
&4 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOS,
REPP MERINOB,

POPLINS,
SCOTCH PLAIDS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

BHAWLB AND CLOAKS.
H. WKW'wcin^

oc2B-3m-*od M Markets!.
THX

~

tfEW OAEPET STOBB,
We r

Without any Advaneein Prtoe,
Afamine of

CARPET S,
FMIOB OIL CLOTHS,

,- in sheets 8t024 ft widus ' V
Wooten Druggets and Crumb Glothß,
| WINDOW SWApfo,
Table and Plano Covers,

Buga, Hsrta, Stair Bods, 4c.
These goods have advinoed In fiffit hands fromTEN to TWKWTY-HVjB PBBuEKlwithj®thirty days, andare now selling at
LESS TEAS MANWAOTOMBSff PBICS3,
Qur stoekh> eJjnmt mtirdjnew, aU having benpurchased within ninety days for SSiTa tSvery lowest prices rfthe ytdt

™

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CB.
*«•. 71 and 7*gIFTH ST., '

Between Postoffice and Dispatch BqUdiog.
noio


